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|)ottrg. 
UYXX Or THE U ARVESTBR3. 

We gVher them in—the bright green ahrawe— 
With uur acythea m l «>or rake* to-d*y. 

Ai l the mow grow* Lig u the pitcher heavea 
Ilia lift in tne awclt'rlng hay. 

O h<»! a fl«l<l! for the mover'* ecythe 
Hath a ring of deathiy. 

Sweeping the f*rth of Its burden lithe, 
A* '» sung in wrathftil (Inl 

We gather tliem in—the nodding plume* 
Of the yellow am] brtrl«l grain. 

An I the lla*h of oar aicklee' light illaaea 

Our march o'er the vanquUheJ plain. 

A nan we eo«e with a eieai drawn car— 

The canning of modern lawa : 

An<l acrea etoop Ij iu clanking jar, 
AaH n>cka its hungry jaw*. 

Vie (father them in—the mellow fruit*. 
From the shrub, the vine mad tree, 

With their ruaaet, and ^ and j>urj>le raiu, 
Togarnubour treasury. 

And each hw a juicy treasure storeJ, 
All beneath it* (tainted riud. 

To ebeer our at the social board, 
When me leave our carai behind. 

We lather tbem in—this r<»>dl) »tore- 

Hut M with the naiaer'a gu*t ; 
For thai K'rat All Father we adore. 

Hath but given it in trutt. 

And «>nr work of death is but for lift?. 
In the wintry daya to come ;— 

Tlicu the blessing uj->« the reaper's strife, 
Au4 a about at hU IImet lloma. 

Agricultural. 
Tho Muck Minos ol tho Purrn. I 

I'* *.rkh,T r/-rrr' 
whe ha* * ml* up* h» 

.... lie lia« a tripivnl«Nl»Ji m the wurk < 

I., i. tliu* r»v»nJ- F" '"'"k •* "°'7 * 
fcrdiliwr of i<*^. *,ut il I—tho l*"*'rj 
of enhancing the value ol ether "',ni,r' 

the prnca* <*f fermentation by which th J %£Z~\~. «•>'»'■ '• -frs. muck. * flHkt valua to three or four Um« 

the mutm.il which could otherwme ho •ecui- 

«d At an illustrative proof wemteht quote itatatemrnt.f Ik. Uto Kim. 
NaaawhueetU. who by a mature of twi<. 

the.mount of dry muck with the manure 

from hi* stable*, .ecurwi a feruluer. whu 
lie amured the editor of tho .V t.. J-arm>r, 
waaof high.* value than the dropjunp>al'»J». I ,,1 f„r |„ad. "Hi* opiution-, my th 

ie mum. and the ooaduMUM to 

U itirk be arrive.! In relation to them, have 
b,^ abundantly .attained hy other oxjv ri- 

?!„ "the e»rtetwn «.r any annimal, m.i- 

TlA uiiH'k U r-nJemi more valuable 
£! ** (£ that the luwk aheorbaand 
^Iwmmonia," a rolatile f» which 

would otherwi*' he dwaipated to n con.»d».ra- 
ble «Wnt by f»f mentation. Tho value of 
tl,e mui k coiapwt »" greater aU», 
better proportioned l» the aranta o |> 
MiU, m »n>»re alone, if pwpwlj taken mn 

„r m to* rich; for aco.rd.ng to the .am* au- 

th'oritv, "plant* over-at.mulatod with ammo- 

i,m. w^luco much foliage and lew aee*. 

The «me acaam-the time 
^■L, \Ue early and later lurv^t-JWally ,!3Kt -mo leisure for the work. lleaaU,. Lite* %mi»araUvely dry. there »■ I"" weight 
to iuI tk- material i« n • j f„r o-e. It will lie more lightly in the hea|a, 
und thu. gain greats eipoaure to the air 

while ••a-awM* " \ w *** |J| .»d piled on dry land, the air and rain. 

uraJ-wlly diaaipate the and which mo#t «*«. 

.,a-n» contain, and which mu»t he dupe 11^1 , 
or "'MitrJu-d before it U availabU noor«lv- 
laent for id tnU. It aW. aeeda drying to he- 
0..ue available for u» aa aa a*^»rbent of 
the 1«m>u4* x( tbe atabl»—a uao of mv»ch im- 

.ruuee in inm-a-4ng the aloek of manure. | II.ick n-udily b -coining friable undertiea,- 
ti >n of the elem nU, w a valuable f.rtilinr 
lor ) Ktmv and aandy *>il* alone. If it «>»n- 

taina mivck arid. thi. .hoiild be n-Mitrahi^ 1, v (annentation—moat readily kraoght aV 
l.V mixing aith animal drappwg^ aa ajx.keu 
° S,^n »of tbe quantity of muck wbieh 

wmj He »u.M in aMMOm the ^ 

la i'rki that it Vara <ow" proportion to the 
„ ,luler «f aniiaala k.-pt *l«« r-'u !, ?ltiU it frv>m Sfteen to tweaty-Hve I ad» to I 

01 ot karar. and ten 1>ki<I* l'i cach 

u,rv :h., n we think mat •» V*' uTor tl,tf,1lp \itrh, whick -k-uld lw kept litt.Ted a.U., 
;«rkw while .Hvupied in tho winter, jwirlj "fi ring let the Ihole he draaa (ml»- 
lag tba atrawy aad mm-ky 
while handling,) and plac^f in a ^P^J1 it aill t*o«« very valuable for the fall •■'•J1 *. 
or, indeed, anv er»»pon the farm. A lew I 
|.Ki.U should b.- pWv.» where the waali anU 
nl.ti* at tke koua« eau lie p^urvd over them ; 
it will a"«»n boc«»me valuable manure, and 
ahould be drawu away aui replaced with ft 
n Wbea'tbe muck b.>l« are di«Uat frna tbe 
b.vra, aa«l the matifi 1 ia wanted for apnli- 
mtioa to land* aeor by. tbere h n-» imI of 

# ««.„ miiek to l»arn aad Wk at a 

fclS u ..n it. M.i« •I"",».. r ;r tSrto. k come to the •Ublea in he fall. 
,lr iw the manure at ooco to th *• fi-'ld<. and 
aa I uz a. albwe.1 by the fn-t. mil the two 

and it will .mly require one ««■'■*• •"** * 

f,.w weeka of warm weather, to fit it for e«rn 

nr other crui*. t>r it may be cwmp>at«ll in 

the nwin* »ith lime, aahea. guano. kiM duet 

i2L?LSr^&ai •»» 
tion ol every larmer within whoee nw^h 
lit*. Thouaanda ol awamja are now acccam- 
ble. and there are few plac«a where muck, 
either from the* frequent large depomts, or 
from the bed. ol duggiab Mrwaa, the mar- 
KiM of the ponda, the hollowi of wooded 
hilU, and like aituatiooa, cannot be procured 
to anv doairable eiteot by the eoterpriaiag 
farmer. Yet w. ate aurpriaed, upon in«|uirv. 
to fiudeo lewwhoavad themwdvee ol the 
nwource, in eompari*»n to thoae who might 
A, ao But thoee who have on«e gtvea it a 

fair trial, never oea« to puw»e the pencUoe | 

—it prove* too profitable in wheat and corn, 

in inflow ami orchaid—in the improved 
character of every product of the fiinn, to 

he neglected by an> who have ever teated its 
value. It ia a mine of gold to every cultiva- 
tor of the noil—giving golden grain—golden 
dairy pruducty—golden Iruit—gold in tlw 

pocket. 
Stock Fays Ail the Timo. 

The heading of thin article, mt* the Val- 

ley Farmer, wan the remark of an old farm- 
er the other day, while deploring the failure 
of hi* wheat crop. One year the wheat tail*, 
another year the oat* fail, another year tho 
corn; but, mid he, "Stock pays all the 
time." lie moreover remarked, that tho 
farmer* who early gave their attention to 
stock-raising, hail gone right along without 
set-harka, and had out*tri]>ped the grnin- 
gToweni. 

There ia no doubt much truth in the old 
man'a remark*. Stock ia the surest and moat 
remunerative. Hut in thickly settled regioos 
it ia better and safer to divide tho intcreat 
b-tween the two. The two assist each other 
and improve the farm. Wasto straw and of- 
fal of tne grain crop will go far to feed the 

stock, while the waste and offal of the atock 
will go far in fcrtyluing the soil and improv- 
ing its capacity for productiveness. The 
strength o( the soil ia a greater desideratum 
with the farmer. Tho auil is his mine of 
wealth—his treasury—his lunk of depoeit. 
lie moat keep it g<XM|, or his paper is pro- 
tit'-d ; bis refutation as a farmer is dishon- 
ored. 

It ia well to keep a variety of stock, aa 

well ;i* raise a variety of gram croi*. Tho 
general profits id each year are tfius kept 
ixiirly e>|iial. Farming may bo dono closer, 
less wasted and more made. 

Tho Docay of American Orchards. 

Dr. John A. Warder, tho eminent Ohio 

pouiologist, writing in a lato number of tlie 

L'ineiunatu* ujion tho decadence of orchards 
in this country, giv«* tho prominent causes 

jf tho failure in tho following summary : 

"In tl.is essay I have postal in rapid re- 

view, with sum) iM't-.isional simplifications, 
the ehi -f cau*ea of the premature decay of 
the apple orchards, which may be attribute! 
to a want of projier selection and prepare* 
tion ol tho siil; to neglect of cultivation; 
to exhaustion of the noil; to want of ma- 

nurv judiciously applied, under guidance or 

analyda that indicate the f| ccial manure or 

plant-food required; to eiccmivo fruitage 
and curly maturity of tlio tr< v* ; to old age; 
to the effects of grafting and use of Itad 
*tock*; to our breeding tm« lor iruit rather 
than for hardiuw, vigor and wood-growth ; 
to *iekly aorta being pro|ugatcd; to cold and 
sodden alteration*; to cxoiwive humidity ; 

to diwwse« in the tree* and fruit; to the rav- 

«*<•* of inserts of various kinds upon the 
trcew and fruit, and, lastly, to had and inju- 
dicial* pruning." 

Willi ull llHwurili, to which our orchard* 
ire *o generally *uhjected, it i* not aurpra- 
iog that we *hould often find them in a «tate 

id premature decay, nor that we hIiouM hear 
i-ouiplaints of their being no longer it.>tit- 
able ; but who wutild cx|>ect a crop ol corn 

•>r of wheat to l>e remunerative under simi- 
I at circumstances, or when »uhjected to such 
bitter neglect? No aenaiblo farmer, »ur>- 

Of the*e thirteen eausrw of decay, at Kust 
nine arc simply duo to the tlnRlcm maiuige- 
ment of orchard ista. 

How Carrots Afloct llorsos. 

Tli>* carrot in the most cstcmcd of all roots 
fur it* feeding qualities. When unuhxed, it 

gives hut little mow solid mutter then any 
L»th«*r ro.»t, 85 per cent, being water ; hut it* 
influence in the stomach upon the other aiti- 
rlee of (<mm1 in favorable, conducing to 

the most perfect dig"*tJon and assimilation. 
I'll is pfult, long known to practical tuen, is 

I'xplainmf by chemists u< resulting from the 

[irv«cnoe of a sutwtunce culled jtectin*, which 

qierate* to coagulate or gelatine vegetable 
•olutions, an 1 favors thisdig-stion in ull cat* 
lie. Uotwa are especially benefited hy the 
mi of carrot*. They should bo fed to them 
frequently with other foo I. 

Preserving Butter. 

The fanners of Aberdeen, Scotland, arc 

aid to practice the following method of cur- 

ng their, hutter which gives it a superiority 
jv< r that of their neighbors : 

Take two quart* of the best common nit, 
one ounce ot sugar, and one ounce of sult- 

|vtre ; take one ounce of this completion 
for one |>ound of hotter, work it well into 
the ma**, and clow it up for use. The butter 
cured with thi* mixture appear* of a rich, 
marrowy consistency and fine color, nnd norer 

ucquirm a hrittlo hardness, nor tact** salty. 
Mr. Aiulerson *»ys : "I liave eaten butter 
cured with the above composition, titat hud 
been kept for three years, and it was a* at 
first." It iuu*t lw noted, howevr, that but- 
ter thus cured isto»tand three or four weuks 
before it is iisil. If it is sooner opened, the 
salt* are not fully blended with it, and snrae- 

time* the coolnews of tho nitre will bo per- 
wired, which totally disap|«itn« afterwards. 

Tho Poaco k. 

The peacock doee nut gen-rally cnre much 
about more than one mute, though ho will 
«otuetiiiii« play the Mormon. Tli v breed ut 

two year* (dil, at which time the ruck liiu a 

small tail; at three year* he m equipped in 
full. 

Tin* hen a modwt looking bird, lay, at 
two year* old, from three to fire Urge egg*; 
•he *U on them five week*, at which tini** 

th«*y will come forth jwfoetlj Hedged, and 

they generally go to ro«»t the fir*t night.— 
Tho hen lay*"her egg* early in June—«o, br 
the tirnt or'weond week in July, *he in off 
with her Toung, which she w pretty ww t*» 
bring out*and bring up. There used to be a 

Uhul.HM rtory of the cock ; that he would 
kdl the vnung if he found them before they 
had the tufi mi their head*. The truth w 

•'oougli to U'll ot him, and about as much as 

<"*n, —**• And for the information ol 
"Oak llill, 1 will enumerate a few facts.— 
He wi.l not l*» confined; be will perch on 
the top ol the higliewt chimney, 0r tho ridgt? 
of tour highi*t building, a*nd gun forth 
sucn screams that any one who m fond of 
such thing*, will be induced to exclaim, do. 
I -etable? If you hare a Iten with *—nil 
ehiekena, he i* sure to follow up and surwj 
her brood with the most aj>|<armt inquUit- 
iren'*", though he neter ap|«am to hurt them 
at all, although extremely annoping to her. 
Uo appears to be determined on the mastery 
of the feathered familr, which he generally 
effect*. The young Vn wldom lar* mnrv 

than three egg*, but m »he grow* older abe 

lay* more, and Anally come* up to nine or 

ten. They an easily raised, require little or 

no care, and are cicvllcot for tho table.—.V. 
K. Firmer. 

fW The (iraxtd Trunk roud has brought to 
Portland the past week fourteen thousand 
fiv« hundred barrels of flour. 

gUiscdlaitcous. 
DEACON PALMER'S FAMILY. 

The Mound of the stago liorn flowed in 
sweet, iDounilul currents in and out of tho 
hollows, and tho echoes among the hills 
caught them up and to»«od theiu buck and 
forth through thu forest, and they ran in long 
silvery eddies up the turnpike, and oTcr the 

meadows, and across the orchardk, till they 
reached the cars ami stirred tho heart* of the 

quiet little Tillage of Woodstock, whose farm- 
houses nut in the valley at the foot of a long 
chain of hills, like a company of pilgrims 
gathered to worship before the shrine of a 

Tost temple. It was jui>t at sun-set, and some- 

how th<«e long, mournful minor tones scem- 

wl tho fitting clan of the day's service—that 
autumn duy which had arisen on the moun- 

tains in garments of sumdiino and inarched 
through the hours in lieuuty and rejoicing, u 

living •Glory to (iod !' tho Creator ofitsgood 
ami perfect gift. 

Ilut it was a duy fraught with dread and 
forelioding to thousands of homes and hcurts 
in tho land, for tho voico of war was abroad 
in the eurth.und mothers hud strained their 
brave sons for the lust tiino to their bosoms, 
and seen them go forth to luittle, and hus- 
hnmls and fathers had laid aside the plow and 
the scythe, and shouldered their muskets, 
and taken their lives in their I amis for tho 
Kake of frvedom, and tho namo of tho God of 
battles. 

S> deep shadows lay on tho quiet country 
threshold* of almost every homo in New Kng- 
land that autumn day, and almost every 
hrtirthstone was an ultar where anxious, lov- 

ing hearts sent up u cry to God for their Iw- 
lund. Mrs. Palmer, wife of deuoon John 
l'almor, of Woodstock, stood in tho wide, 
old-fashioned kitchen of the dingy, yellow 
farm-house, which she bought her husliund 
on her marriage morning. She was an am- 

ple .motherly, pleosunt-fucod looking woman, 
whotw whole physiognomy corresponded with 
the room. Strings of red peppers und rows 

of dried apples were fintooncd along thu wil- 

ing, while u swinging board fastened to tho 
bcuin. which divided tho hall overhead, was 

burdened with herbsand berries, Irnms dried 

beans, seeds, und a motely variety of domestic 
wares. 

Mrs. Palmer's life had slipped ovor its fif- 
tieth summer, and her black hair was thickly 
sifted with gray, and there wero lines about 
her forehead, und the smile in her faded eyes 
had something sorrowful alsiut it, for Mrs. 
l'almor had walked with grief many times; 
and of ten fair boy* and girls who had been 

gathered to h«r maternal heart, only two re- 

mained to her old ago. It was a small fam- 
ily under the roof or tho gray homestead on 

earth, hut a larger ono in that golden upper 
homestead whoso blmyd threshold is never 

darkened by the shudow of death. 
Mrs. Palmer paused as her ear caught tho 

fuint, sweet echoes of thcatago horn, and sho 
deposited hnlfudoicn freshly-boiled dough- 
nut* in the p,n on the Uhlo, murmuring to 

herself, 'Now, for all the world, if that isn't 
the mail coming in ! who knows hut what 
there may lie some news from lteulien !' Ah ! 
if you had heard how her voice lingered over 

the name, you would have known sho was 

his mother. 
•I wonder if that hoy will take any sort of 

care of himself,' continued tho fond mother, 
dexterously convolving several stri|« of 

dough, and plaeing them in tho large iron 
kettle which hung over tho fire, filled with 
••oiling fat, which indignantly snapped and 
jputtered at their intrusion. 

•If there was fray, lio'tl Ik-sure to lw Fore- 
most, for lie al'ays was poking hit head into 
all sorts o' i| incer, ami never seemed to toel 
"jiiitc so content as wln n there wo* a chance 
o' netting his neck off his shoulders! 

*1 never could exactly nee where ho got his 
harutnscurum turn,fur his father was al'ays 
a soltcr minded man ; hut it was auiazin' how 
he'd be sartin to come out straight. I never 

had an easy hour for the firnt ten yearn of 
his life, for fear he'd fx» brought home with 
•«n»ken litnbs; hut after he'd gone through 
with what would a killed a duxrn ordinary 
children, I kind »' gave up, I concluded lie 
bore a charmed life. 

'Blew hi* heart! my bravo, handsome boy 
never gave his mother a crow word in the 
world ; and I saw the tears a shinin' under 
his huthes that mornin' when ho kissed mo 

good-bye, afore be started for the aruiy, 
though ho talked so bold and cheery about 
his coming hack a cap'n or a colonel. 

•1'oorMlow! I hojw he won't get tho 

rheumatiseam|iiu'out nights, and they say 

they have to put up with fare such as wo 

would't have tho faco to offer to a smart dog. 
I wish I could do up a |«i|>cr o' these dough- 
nuts for the b j he al'ays was fond of'em. 
Dear me! them eakes are hun-in,' dipping 
her large tin ladle into tho lioiling fat: 'but 

it al'ays Uustratcs me when 1 get to thinkin' 
o' Koalien. I'm reminded sometimeso' what 

IWin Hunter said to me; "Missl'almer.you 
mustn't make an idol of your wn. llu l*> 

|«mg» to the Ix>rd 1 know it** true an Scrij»- 
tur,' l>ut I can't help thinkin' the L»rd II 

«how marey bn my wcaknow, c<* !>•'• nil 
I've got, and after n j»mit many struggle* I've 

given up the other" to llim; but hit very life's 
hound >i|> in that boy, and ifanything should 

happen to hitn, God knoWMit would break his 
poor mother's he-art.' And Mr. Paloicr broke 
uown lu re, and the sat down on the old oak- 
en chest, and wiped her eyes on the comer 

uf her check apron. 
Light warhhng* of some old psalm tune 

fluttered down the staircase, and then the 
«|ooi open«<d,aud a ple.iAantJooking girl burnt 

suddenly into tl»e rvxuu 

Rebecca Palmer wax twenty two, and the 

sight of her bright young face was like a pic- 
ture rejoicing the eye*. She wa* not bcanti* 
(ul, hut her cheek* were full o( the glow of 
youth, and the richncMof perfect health. 

'Well, child,' aaid Mr. Palmer, taking her 
kettle from the crane. 'You just bustle 
round "pry, and get up supper. l our father 
and the men will come home clear tuckered 
out for they've been fellin' tree* all day, and 
we must get a hearty meal for 'em. Y'ou 
Mice ui> Mne ham, too, and fry* dozen eggs, 
while I fix up mom short cake.' 

'Mother, did you hear the stage horn ?' 
ask**d Heliecca, an she Uid the cloth she had 

spun" with her own hand* for the supper. 
'Yea; and I won kind of imprenod there 

was news (rum Heuhcn.' 
•I winder what keeps father so? remarked 

Kehooeo. 
•Likelv is nothe'a pme round to the tamn 

to learn if there'a any tidings from thearmy.' 
Another half-hour throboed away in th« 

|uU* of the great old-fuhioned clock in the 
euracr, and l*>th the women had begun lo 

Rtuw nUrtnnl at the deacon'a prolonged ab- 
•ence, when they cuught the click of the gate- 
latoh,and hw hoary truadalone the footpath. 

Th«*y aaw hint »toj». a* uaual at the wooden 
trough, at the well, and waah hia handa 
then?, and then he eamo into tho kiu hen. 

•Why, lather,' begun Mia. Palmer, with a 
little wifcly admonition, 'what haa kept joa 
eo long? I raily began to to got acond about 
you.' 

•Ami the aupper'a ahont burnt to cindera,' 
added RohiHva, who waa in aomething of a 

hurrjr to ret the tabid cleared in tima for 
aioging-echool. • 

Tho dcaoot wu* asquare-built,sun-brown- 
ed man, with shaggy eyebrows and weather- 
beuteu f'ucc. lie camo toward tho table with 
a slow, groping movement, which neither of 
t'10 preo« copied women noticed, and cleared 
hi* throat'twice Iwfore ho spoke. 

'I was detained a spell on some matter of 

my own ; and Mr*. Palmer and Rebecca at 
oiieo concluded that he alluded to noma bar- 

gain with a neighlior. 
'Don't you see the chair there, father?' 

asked Rotacca ; for tho old man stood still 
as a statue txjfore the tahlo.though hi* daugh- 
ter had just placed his seat at his clliow, and 
now ho sat doWn without speaking a word. 

'Why, husband, I do believe you're deaf 
to-night! Yoii haven't tuken your hat of!,' 
exclaims! Mrs. Palmer. 

•Don't wife, don'tand the old man luid 
hii* straw hat on the floor liosido him. 

The two women Itent their heads reverent- 

ly over the board, waiting for tho deacon to 

invoke his customary blowing upon tho meal, 
but no sound broke the ntilliioH*. 

Mr. Paliner gtanoed up at lurr husband ; 
his head, too, was l>cnt over his plato; und a 

stream of candle-light which fell on his face 
revealed it fplly to her gaze. 

'John, something lias happened to you to- 

night,' she *tid leaning forward, and breath- 
lessly searching his face. 

A decpconvuUivo sort of a groan heaved 
out of the man's lira, and hotti tho women 

grew white a< they heard it. 
40, wliat is it, father? do tell us!' fluttered 

up tho frightened voico of Hebecca. 
Mrs. Palmer ran and went to her husband, 

and laid her shaking fingers on his hard 
hnnd. 

•0, John, it aint anything about Reuben ? 
Sho cried out tho words as one might if a 

sword had stuck suddenly into his heart. 
Rebecca had Kit still at tho table, her sweet 

face struck whito with wonder and fear, and 
her brown eyes fastened on her jiarcnts; but 
now she sprang up and dropped down on her 
knees at tho Deacon's feet: " 0, father, do 
say it isn't Reuben!" and her voico was like 
her mother's. The dcacon opened hu li|«, 
but he could not apeak. IIo took tho hands 
of hi* wife and child, and covered them with 
his own trembling ones. • O, I/ord, have 

mercy upon us!' groaned tho stricken man, 
and then they knew. 

Mrs. Palmer crept up to her husliand,and 
whispered in a faint, broken voice,1 Just say 
my bov isn't dead, father. I can bear to hear 
anything else.' 

And the dencon made no answer; hut tho 
great tears fell down his furrowed chocks, 
ami it wan enough. 

Tho tiding* of thedi*Mitroiiii battle at Long 
Inland, which closed tlio summer of seven- 

t<rn hundivd and seventy-six, had filial tlio 
Itnd with mourning, fur thousand* of wid- 
ow and orphan* had hern made in that ter- 
rible hour when so many hnivu American* lay 
dead on tin* battle-field, and tho news of tlio 
sucivwlul *kirmitdi which touk place tho fol- 

lowing month near King's llrulge, in New 
York, wan everywhere hailod with gladneta 
and gratitude; and tho little Tillage of U'inxJ- 
stock liorv it* |«irt in the general rejoicing on 

that autumn night, when tlio stugo first 
brought in the tiding*. 

The dcacun'a family won tho only one in 
Woodstock to whom the new* brought liny 
sorrow, Yt»r it was in this engagement that 
Iltuhen had fallen. lie wan a great lavorite 
through the village, and every heart wati till- 
ed with sadness when it thought on that 
bright, and handsome face lying stark and 
rigid on the huttlo field. 

It wtu« la»o that evening when Parson 
Hunter entered tho stricken house, for friends 
and neighbors feared to intrude on itn awful 
griff. Hut tint tender-hearted old minister 
cjuJd not rest till ho hud carried tho sweet 
halm of hi» love mid faith into their broken 
hearts. 

I'arson Hunter wan a till white haired old 
tnan, a fine repn-sentativo of the stanch old 
I'uritan minister, hut b ninth some ot itcli- 
n«'M and austerity of manner beat a heart 
where were nil fair ami fragrant hloooinn, 
and golden fruit* of charity ami lovo; a 

heart in whom pleasant and g<N»dlv |k»|Im 
tho nngels loved to walk with their slii ning 
faces, and of whom they wroto, • Of audi in 
tho kingdom of heaven/ 

Tho minister found tho family in tliukitch- 
en, where wo left it, utterly eruidicd down 

by a grief which expressed itself neither by 
monns nor tears. 

Mrs. l'aliucrsat in tho large arm-chair lie- 
fore the tire, when) her husUind hail placed 
her, tho eriiiiwiii light fluttering over her f.iee, 
which s<-01111x1 fatten to stono, and li»r tear- 
less eyes fastened in u blank gaze on the wall; 
and it w:is well |>crhapa that alarm for her 
reason or her life had somewhat diverted tho 
thoughts of tho doucon and his daughter 
from the dead to tho living, though it seem- 
ed to tho minister that tho la*t hour hud 
done tho work of your* on both of them. 

•My friends,' said tho minister, s|>caking 
in his deep, solemn tones, 'I should not have 
coma into jour liouso of moaning to-night; 
feeling that tho Lord could speak to your 
hearts better than I; but I remembered that 
it was twenty-four rears ago this very month 
when you brought Konbcn up to the altar to 

dedicate him to his God, and I felt that 1 had 
a title to come.' 

And tht*o words unlocked .Airs. I'aimer's 
Cmu. She turned suddenly toward* the old 
man as the vision of that Jjabtwth morning 
ros>- and walked up it* long ]>atli of years and 
■tood before her. 

'1 sco him ! I sec him !' she sobbed out, 
with the little hrown curls a dancin' round 
his luce, and the merry brown eyes Minkiu' 
under them. My little ]teuls»n ! he wtm tlio 
sweetest I why that erer gladdened a moth- 
er's heart, and I was so proud of him, und 
I thought God would snare him, to Ikj the 
stall' ol his mother's old age, liecauxe I had 

given all the others to him. O, Pur»>n Hun- 
ter, it can't be true that I shall n«*\er look 
into his face again, never hear the sound of 
hi* voice, that he's lyln' off there on the 
battle-field, and his mother was not there to 

smoothe away the hair from his forvhmd, or 

give him one kiss when ho looked up for her 
face tho last tiuio!' 

The old man »at still, overwhelmed by this 

mighty burst of a mother's agony, lloclos- 
cd his eyes for the tears that tilled them,and 
felt that fur her ho had neither help nor con- 

solation. 
•The Lord gave, and tho Lord hath taken 

away ; blosn.3 tho name of the Lord.' 
The low, solemn ton«w of the nreschcr, 

scarcely above a whisper, fell into the hearts 
of tho'hearers and stilled them, as man's 
never could, as only God's can. Messed 
liible words, which we road over in morning 
lesson and evening service, and never know 
the fullness and richness, the depths of mean- 

ing there are in them, till some awful sor- 

row of our own touches the spring*, and 
then we go in, and lo! these old familiar 
|«iwugea are like stately rooms resting on 

massivo pillars, and garnished and adorned 
with all lair and beautiful things, or they 
rise before us like gardens filled with trees 
whoso branches arc bunlened with gold and 

K>1« fruits, whose winds are full of the 
th of swost flown, and whose silence is 

stirred by the voice of soft-falling waters, 
amid which theso'U may walk and be re- 

freshed. 
O, reader, for yoa too, sooner or later, 

most come to this when all earthly help shall 
fail you, when no human word* can be of 

■rail or hrhling to you, and In thoao si- 
lent and awfnl sorrows when only tlio rolco 
of (tod ran speak to th« heart, you too may 
find what it is to have the windows of the 

promise opened, and your aoul rlia.ll sit down 
under their bleated shadows and lie hoalod. 

Dajs joraiil away. A young man walked 
along the country road slow aud wearily 
leaning upon a stout oak staff; his face was 

ghastly white, and he wore the blue uniform 
of the •continentals.' Ho had a terrible 
wound in his right shoulder, and had been 
left on the buttlo-ficld for dead. He opened 
the hack mi to soltly, and gawd all ubout 
him—at the wood-pile in one corner or the 
grout yard near the sunAuwer stalks, and the 
small nuinoc-trwa which grew on one side of 
the old brown homestead of Deacon Palm- 
<r. 

Suddenly the kitchen door onened, and 
Kebwcn I^xlincr canto out of tho door with u 

tin basin in her hand, and the man'* heart 
leaped an he heard her say in her nuick way. 
•Never iiiiml sprinkling tlicm clothes, moth- 

er, I II uttrnd to it as soon u I'vohunUd up 
n few o' thom winter jiears to ntow Tor •up- 
per,' mid lie saw tho light, rapid figure has- 
ten round tho corner of tho houao to tho old 

pear-tree junt in tho edge of tlie panture, 
which ho remembered climbing so many timed 
in hi>* boyhood, and amid whoso brunehen h« 
had gathered tho faded bird's not* every 
(all. llo followed tho tpiick figure stealthi- 
ly, and stood still a moment just ouUide tho 
liars, nnd sho did not see hiin, for' her tiaek 
wum tunied, and sho had dropjied down on 

tho yellow grass, and wiui searching amid it 
for tho fruit which tho wind had shaken olT. 

•Becky, Becky, I say!' 
Sho turned quickly, und as her cjmi fell 

upon his faco, a ghastly pallor crept over 

hers. She covered it with u shriek, not loud, 
for it seemed to lio lor every terror in her 
throat. 

•Why, Becky, do look up hero! Now 
huv'nt you got a better welcoino than this 
for your hrothor, when ho's cotuo back from 
tho dead like?' 

Itut she cowered closcr down in tlio grass, 
nnd moaned and shivered liko tho leaves in 
the old jwur-treo. 

•Sec liero, now, what on airth ail* you ?— 
If you take mo for a spirit, jest liKik up aiul 
I'll bo able to convince you I'u» honest flesh 
and blood vet.' 

Ho lilted her up with ono nnn, for tho 
Win* too weak betwixt fright and wonder to 
resist; Itut tho old familiar hearty tones 

hall reassured her. 
Sho lilted her fuco from her hands and 

looked at her brother a moment with a 

■trained, wild glance, then tho glad truth 
broke into her In-art, for tho haxel eyes had 
their old rogueish glance, though they were 

net in a pile waited laco. 
'0, Ueuben, Reuben, I thought it was a 

ghost!' andmIio lull upjn bin neck with u 
wild nob of joy. 

It wax long before she could talk ration- 

ally. SI10 would throw her urines around 
bin nock, and, hugging him tightly, murtner 

■ueh tender words over him lietwixt sol wand 
laughter us Reuben I*uliner had not beard 
since lit* lay a ImiIm in bin luntliur'* crib. 

•You precious, darliu' fellow, haroyou 
really como back to uh ulivo? lllem your 
heart, how white and changed you are! O, 
Reuben, darlin', is it really you, or am I 
dreauiin'!' 

And at last tho girl grew calmer, and was 

able to tell her brother of that terriblo night 
when thu awful tiding* came of his death, 
and how they hadn't one of them smiled sinco, 
and how, though his mother tried to "bear 

up," evi ry ono who looked in her face could 
sue that her In-art was broken. 

And then l»oth tho young man and the 
maiden sat down 011 tho grass and wept as 

though they were children. 
At last Rels-cca rose up. •O, what will 

mother say! You must coino right into the 

house, Reuben, only perhaps I'd butter break 
it to her slow liko, lor sho's weakly now, and 
the sudden joy might kill her. 0, there's 
father!' 

And they saw tho old Deacon como slowly 
into tho yard and alight front his horse just 
iieforo the barn door, und remove the heavy 
lugs of flour from tho animal's luck, for tho 
old uian had just returned from tho mill. 

•We'll go and tell him first. 'You just 
keep around the corner of tho barn, und I'll 
break tho news,' cried Kebecca. 

She came |>aiitiiig up to her farther just as 

he was leading tho horse into tho liarn. 
•0, say father, I want to tell you—some- 

thing's happened!' 
Tho old man turned and looked into tho 

eager fnco of his daughter, and his son,stand- 
ing a little way oil', could sou tho cliungo 
which tho last two weeks had wrought in his 
face. 

•Well, what is it, my child?' 
•You'll !k> so glad, farther, and yot — I 

can't tell it. O, Keuben, do como hero.' 
And ho came out. •Father.' 
Tho vugue sliis-rstitions which nluiost all 

country jteoplo held at that |>eriod of glmsts 
who haunted their old homes, and visits made 

by tho dead to tho living, nt oneo suggested 
even to tho well balanced mind of tho Dea- 
con the ]«>wibility of his son's spirit return- 

ing to him. 
He turned whito as his child had done, but 

ho did not s|wak, and Kebecca eried out, 
•Don't be afetred, father. It isn't a ghost, 
but Keuben*s old self, and ho wasn't dead,as 
we all thought.' 

Ono long, greedy glance, and the father 
knew his ehilq. 

•0, Reuben, my son Reuben, tho I/ml bo 
praiwd!' 

•Wo must break it to mother easy, my 
ahtfdren, or it'll snrtin kill hor for foy/suld 
the old man, vigorously wiping his face with 
his jiockct handkerchief. 

So it was urranged that Deacon Palmer 
should go in anil break tho joyful tidings to 

his wife according to his best judgment 
Tho trio went up to the house; Deacon 

Palmer entered the kitchen, and his children 
stood just outside the door, where they could 
hear overy word. Mrs. Palmer was slicing 
some apples into a wooden liowl. She did 
not look up ns her husliand entered ; all 
these weeks sho had gone on with her house- 
hold duties can-fully tnd assiduously as ever, 
but with a faeo which grew more pale and 

jttticnt oreiy day—more liko tho facce over 

which the gnss grows and the winds walk. 
•Wall, llecky,' sho said, •! couldn't make 

out what had kept you. You've been a heap 
of time huntin' them pears.' 

All the life had gono out of her roicc, it 
was as full of grief and patience as her facc. 

•It's me mother, not lfecky. I've just got 
home from the mill, and I to hoard g»wd 
nowi.' 

•What kind o' new«, father?' with aearce- 

ly a faint ntir of intenvt. 
Alirtii—wall, thin w»e from the army.' | 

Ttie old woman aigh«xl. 'Then lite l»nl'» 

given us another victory over our eneiny.' 
•Wall, not that exactly. It'a •nmethin* 

that ctmaorna us mure nearly—eorneth in' 
that'll give yyu great joy, mother.' 

Poor uld man ! lie waa internally congrat- 
ulating hunaelf on the tact and diacretion 
with which ho hod approached the anhject; 
but he could not keep a tone of triumphant 
gladncm out of hia voice, and be waa not 
aatute enough for a woman'a quick intui- 
tion*. 

'John/ ahe aaid, turning roand and look- 
ing bim full in the face—a look that fairly 

staggered him—'luvo you heard anything 
about llcuben?' 

iWall, yea, it did consarn him—* lie 
broke down here. 'Reuben, couio in and let 
your mother «ec for herself.' 

She gave ono long,grcedr look m his shad- 
ow fell orcr the threshold. She ootnpre- 
hentled it ail in that glance, and •treU.hed 
out her arms as she rushed forward, but they 
onlv clutched at the air, for before she could 
gather him to her heart shif had fallen to 
the floor. Her son that was dead was alive 
again, but the mother's joy was inoro than 
her heart could Is-ar. lJut tho color *>on 

came to tho faded cheeks, and at eventide on 

that happy day was heard in good Deacon 
Palmers houso tho roioo of praiso au«l 
thanksgiving to Him who in His wisdom 
'taketh awav.'butin mercy 'ratoruth again.' 
—LaJirs' firpotitury. 

Tho IToapoUt&n Rovolutlon. 

Tho latest advices frotn Enropo bring us 

tho account of tho succcssful landing of Ga- 
ribaldi on the continent, und tho fortunate 
inauguration of a revolution which nerhai« 
ere this has changed tho rulera of tho N eapoli- 
tun kingdom. For some time GarilKildi had 
been concentrating his forcea along tho Si- 
cilian shoroof tho Straits of Mcsmua, which 
aro within sight oi tho opposite shore* of 
Calabria, tho noiithcrnmont provinco of Na- 
ples. Though the king of Naples still held 
tho Citadel of Messina, and had several war 

vessels cruising in tho Straits, no real oppo- 
sition seemed to liuve bocn made, either on 

tho Sicilian sido or on tho water, to tho pro- 
paration for tho invusion. 

After sending across several small parties, 
which effected landings and made for the in- 
terior, to servo as tho nucleus for assembling 
tho (\iluhrian jiatriot*, GarilKildi *e«»m» to 

have crossed in person on about tho 20th of 

August Ho attacked and captured tlin 
town of Iteggio, tho capital of the province, 
and a wall fortified place, and it is Miid that 
four thousand Culabrians have already join- 
i-d his army, so thut he lias catahlished him- 
self in n strong |>osition with a force all told 
of about ten thousand men, and armed a |teo- 
ple who onlv waited his landing to mpouso 
his cause. Ilcrido tho army brought ucroM 

by GarilKildi, ono of his Generals, Cogi-nz, 
has crow«cd at another |>oint. and two Nea- 
politan brigades sent to oppose him, have 
surrendered at discretion, which mouns, we 

suppose, that they have deserted bodily to 
the revolutionist*. Other indications of sym- 
|«ithv among tho military are given in tho 
announcement that the chiefs of tho Nation- 
al Guard of Nuplcs have resigned, hocanm 
tho king's foreign battalion hud not hcendis- 
ltandi.il, as was promised when the uttciupt 
wits made to conciliate tho people by the 
establishment of a National Guard. And it 
is further stated that the chief officer of tho 
Province of Itasilitc* had taken arms against 
tho king, at tho hcud of tho rebel* in that 

region. 
Again thu ariuy at Naples is suspected of 

unfaithfulness, anil tlio desertion to UaribaU 
di threatened to Im so formidablo us to give 
him jnnwrwiuii uf tlio C*pit«I witlioilt u 

strugglo. The (larilsildians have also ca|>- 
tured tin* fort dol Piio and tho villa San Gi- 
ovanni, opposite Cape Fnro. at tlio northi-rn 
entrance of tlio straits of Mcrsina, un<l ten 
mile* from Keggio; so that tlicy have the 
eotnmand of the whole shore of the Strait*, 
and have cut nil tho garrison in tho citadel 
of .Messina from communication with that 

portion of the continent. 
All this looks well. It hal been done rap- 

idly nnd with no apparent difficulty, and tho 
Liberator was at last advice* preparing to 

give battle to the king's troops, or to pursue 
his advantages l»v an advancu upon Naples, 
provided thu enemy were unwilling to uieot 

fiiui in thu o|ien li* Id. lie has a march of 
alsiut two hundred miles before him ere he 
raichcs the Capital, but tho fact of his land-' 
ing and advanco will spread much faster 
than his march nnd a symjcithctic |>coi>lo 
will l»e nil prepire<l to welcome hitn, if, in- 

deed, they do not nntici|Kite his coining by 
inaugurating a revolution of their own. 

The revolution has been transferred from 
the Ixlund of Sicily to tho continent; new 

[Mtrtii-s and new interests have Urn involved; 
tho Xcapilitan Bourbon* are to be driven 
from tho jMiwer they liavo so monstrously 
perverted, and Italy, (mm tho Minclo to tho 
cxtrcino South is to bo united. Home niny 
for u longer or a shorter tiino stand exempt 
from tho general upturning of rottenness, 
but it will bo shorn ol its outside poscmions 
and its temporal |towor, crippled and confin- 
ed to u nominal independence, controlled by 
French bayonets, and dependent upm the 

]Miliey of I/iuis Xa|*dcon lor its fechlo exis- 
tence. By and bv (Jurihuldi will extend his 
adventure* into Vcnctia, and then a war ls> 
tween Austria und united Italy, under tlio 
lead of Vietor Kinanuel, is inevftable. I'er- 

Imp* Hungary will scizo tho opjiortunity to 

as*ert its independence. Primia will lend 
its aid to Austria, und if Italy should lie 
liurd pressed by the combined powers of tier- 

many, l<ouis "Napoleon will lie oblige<l to 

uiiidieath tho sword to retain I or Sardinia 
the provinces hesreured her by tho peace of 
Villa Franca.—iYirir Harm Journal. 

Dr. Livingstono'i Explorations. 

I)r. Living*tono'* remirchc* in Africa con- 

timin to develop many exceedingly interest- 
in^ tact* concerning the iieoplc ami produc- 
tion* of that long Uniglited continent. A 

m|*T from him wu* recently read licfore Iho 
Itritiwh Association tor the Advancement of 
Science. The doctor Mate* that in the ii|>|M-r 
part of the Lower Shire, and in the valley of 

the I'ppcr Shire, there if n *omewhiit nnn»«-r- 

011* population, living in village. Mich vil- 

lage lian iti chief, while the chief* of a given 
territory have a head chief, to whom ther ren- 

der allegiance. In ono case he found thi* 

paramount chief to ho a woman. Nearly 
every village u •urrouiuled by a thick hedge 
of the |M»in<N)ous euphorhia. The inhabi- 
tants poi*on their armwn with the juice ol 

it* leaven, hy *hooting them through the 
liodgi *, and the conntant dripping of the 

brui*ed liranche* prevent* an enemy forcing 
a |*iwnga through, an it doatrnv* tho night. 
Many of the men are very intelligent look* 

ing, with high lorehea<k and *#U »hap<>d 
heads. They *Uw singular taste in dremmg 
their hair—which ia arranged in a greit va 

riety of #tv|ra—havo hamlaome necklace*, 
wear ring* in their earn and on their linger*, 
and bracelet* on their ann*and lej*. Thine 
ornament* are of bra**, iron and copper, and 
am often elahontelv .M*n? bare 
their Imnt teeth notched, and tome file them 
till they rea?mhlu the tetth of a mw. Tlie 
u|>|M-r>lip ring of the woman give* thein a re- 

volting ap|marance. Snn<j are very luiye. 
One, which the iWtor uinaurnl, muitil I ho 

lip to project two inches beyond the tip of 
the noae; when the lady ■railed, the eon- 

traction of the muwlee elevated It over the 

err*. »• Why do the women wear theae 

tfling*?" the Venerable chief Cbinaardi waa 

aaluxi. Evidently aurpriaed at auch a atupid 

3unation, he replied," ft* beauty! They are 

10 only beautiful thinga women hare; men 

have hearda women bare none. What kind 
of a pemm would (he be without the pelele? 
She would not be a woman at all, with a 

mouth like a man, but do beard." 
They anem to ba an induetrioua race. Iron 

ia dug out of the hill*, and every village has 

ono or two smelting bounce; and from their 
own native iron they make excellent hota, 
uxif, speara, knirce, arrow heads, etc. Thoy 
make also round baskets o( various sin*, anu 

earthen pot*, which they ornament with 
plumbago. In almost every village men are 

to be Keen cleaning and spinning cut ton,while 
other* were weaving it into cloth by exceed- 
ingly slow pn>ce«<*. It in a great cotton 

growing country. The cotton in of two 

kinds, native and foreign. The foreign cot* 
ton is of good quality, and rvquire* to l*e 

planted only once in three years. Tho native 
in an annual plant, and fools mure liko woul 
than cotton, nut nut withstanding the extra 
Ubor required to produce it, the native* pre- 
fer it, txvauK it makes stronp-r doth. Kv- 

ery family aeema to own a cotton natch, 
which la sometimes two or three itcrw in •*- 

t ;nt, tltough usualy from a quarter to half 
an acrc. The native* say the country is full 
of cotton, and it was to bo noon everywhere. 
Then' are extensive true Is on the level plain* 
ol both the Lower ami Upper Shire, whew 
mlt exude* from the n<>il. Jya Island cotton 

might grow well there, a* on these tho for- 
eign cotton become* longtT in the *tnple. The 
cotton grower* never have their cro|*t cat off 
by the tro*U. There am mme. lloth kinds 
•i?" cotton require but little laWr, none of 
that iieveru uud killing tail requisite in the 
United Statin. Tbo triple are groat culti- 
vntor* of the soil, and it repay* them well. 
They raise malm, rice, two kinds of millet, 
Iteans, sugar cane, sweet |totntue*, yam*, 
ground nut*, pumpkins, tolncco and Indian 

hetup. N'e ir I/ike Xyassa, indigo seven feet 
high wo* seen. 

l^trgo quantities of beer aro made, and 
the explorer* found whole village* en^ig^l 
in* spnoi." Tho pco|l\ notwithstanding, 
attain great age, a* m evident fr»m the large 
number of old, grey-headed persons to Ik» 
seen. Till* seems to indicate' a healthy cli- 
mate. For their long live* they are not tho 
least indebted to frequent ablution*. "W by 
do you wash yourselves? ourmcn never do, 
Mid *otue women at UhiiiMirdi. An old uinn 

Mid he remembered having washed himself 
onco when a boy, hut ho never repeated it: 
and Irom hi* aiijvaramv, the truth of his 
statement could lianlly Is* doubt>d. One 
fellow, who followed tbo party and itr :tered 
them very much, could not oo shaken off, 
till u threat was made to put him in the riv- 
er and wnsh him. The castor oil with which 
they lubricate themselves, and the dirt, servo 

a* additional cIothiiig,and to wash themtclioa 
is liko throwing awav the only np|ier gar- 
ment they |mm*soi'4. They feel cold und un- 

comfortable after a wash. Thev have an 

idea of a Supremo Being, whom tliey name 

l'rnmbe, ami also of a future state of exis- 
tence.—London Journal. 

Getting in Whoat in Wisconsin. 

Tim abundant harvest in Wisconsin keep* 
all hands employed. Tlio Milwaukio S>nti- 

nrl has the following : 
11 A gentleman of this city, n few weeks 

a^o, went out into Walworth county to 
transact some business. At that time the 

country wax alworlied entirely in the seeur* 

ii>K of the harvest, and the gentleman li.nl a 

great <k-ul of trouMu in finding anyUnly "to 
home." We will let liiui tell liisuwn story: 

* I knocked at tin) house of niy friend Ji 
—ami knocked all tlio skin ofT my knuckles 
at hi* front door, hut could not «t»rt any- 
body, and just a* I was going nway, a jkiss- 
or-by, in answer to my inquiry,'n.iiil that 
II won getting in Ilia wheat. I then went 

ovrr into another part of tho town, to where 
an old schoolmato, Sjuire K resided. I 
walked in at tho uj* n door, sat down in the 
turlor u lew minutes, and no one appearing, 
1 walked up stairs and down (tain, hut 
couldn't lind a mail. When I got around on 

the porch again, the name fellow came along 
who had um>weml my (|ucstion Ijoforw, and I 
hail'-d liitn: 

•la the Squire in town?' 
'(hitting hi hi* wheat, I rcckon.' 
•Well, where in Ilia lady?' 
• She's helping the Spiire.' 
•And the voung ladies?' 
'(•etting in the wlient, stranger—you'll 

find 'eta all down in the field, altout a mile 
from here.' 

1 then concluded I would try tho hotel,and 
carried my carpet lug into the pulilie house. 
There wju» a notice on thu door, Buying that 
the house was closed for a week, as the jiro- 
iriotor was getting in his wheat. Things 
began to look disicrnto now. I had curried 
my carpet Img al*iut five miles already in 
the hot sun, nnd it was growing mom nturi- 

ly hcuvier. tin when I saw a boy coming to- 

ward tho house, I m;idc up my mind to give 
him n dollar to carry it for me. I was some- 

what surprised, however, when ill reply to 

my offer, ho giratcd his digit* at the estreat- 

ity of hi" nasal projection, and guessed I'd 
havo to wait till dad got his wheat in.' 

At this stage of prom-ding* I resolved to 
walk to the first house I saw, and demand, 
in the name of civilization, the hospitality 
due to a traveller. As tho liouso happened 
to he a Ituorling school for young ladies, ( 
was fortunate enough to Nvuru a night'• 
rest, and the next day, nut Iving ahle to *>o 

ahylsnly but young Iodic*. iu» everybody was 

getting in his wheat, I leit for home,resolved 
never to return there when |*s»plo were hur- 

vesting.—Mihraukir St nhml. 

A Tost of Charactor. 

At the comincneuuient of tlii* century .and 

piwioualr, farming waa the |>rin< ijul l>o»i> I 
ihm of N rw Knglrvl ; ami rearing twine and 

fattening pork waa one of the moat import* 
nut item* in fanning. Almoat invariable 
nwlno run at l«rj».* during tint apring anil 
aumniir. You could hardly ]*u* a farui- 
Ikmvw without weing from two to twmtj^ld 
and young, i:» the highway, or npiealing, or 

wrangling about the trough where the/ 
were fed, nil roked and ring-d according to 

law ; for *i tlio statute provide!; thatawin'* 
" g"ing at large, be ringed all tlw yar 
round n n* to prrrent their <loing dunuip* 
by rooting," and " yoked from the tir»t day 
of Ajiril to tho laat day of Ottobrr." Yokua 
were often ntade of a crotrhed •lick, which, 
in my boyhood, I umi t<> bear my father nv 

Uto of one of hia neighbor* whieh may In- 

worth preaerring, for it baa a moral that 

may npply to other times and other uecuja- 

pationa. IIo waa a<*u«tonn<d to hire young 1 

men, in the aprfng. to work on hia (ami. | 
When a young nun presented bimaelf, bej 
would aak him " When waa the right time 

to cut hog-yokw?" One w.»uM wy, in the 

■I ring; another in the fall or winu-r; otb*< 

, n, not knowing what clae to wy, thought 
It waa in the old ol the uioon, or in the n«?w. 

To all auch. ho would aay, at oner, 
•• Well, you taay go along ; I don't want j 

JOU." 
At length a young man called, no '•riglttrr 

nur miftrtur in hie up|a<arane<- titan utlnra.Uj 
wIhxu he put bi« UMial i|u»tioa, 

" When ia tbo right time to cut hog. 
yokea?" 

•• Well," aaid lie, •• I alwaya cut them 
when I come arraee them." 

•• Then." mid be, M yon are the man for 
me. You may go to work." 

The qneetiooe put bj tbo father w.tv a 

pretty good teat of a man'a antnew, or that 

peculiar characters*tic of the Vankoa to take 

OF ALL KINDS, 
-ItCI AS — 

1'ftmpbUU, Town Report*, School Beporta, 
Foster* and Handbills tor Thaatrsa, Con- 

osrta, *o., Weddlnc Cards, ViaiUac 
Carda, Jiuslnasa Cards, Duebilla, 

Ulank UacaipU, lladk Chacka, 
LaboU of ivtry deeeription, In* 

auranca Polio J aa, forwarding Cards, 
Billa of Ladtnc, *«., *c., printed In Col- 

on or with Uroaao.-sxacuUd at this Office 

-WITH XKITXKM ill DISPATCH, 
And on the moat lloasonabla Tor ma. 

CT Oanaaa rv* I'aixnso ara raapaetftlljr ao- 

Itcltad, as a«ary alfc-ntloa aill ba palU Iv taaat the 
wautaautl aiik«a«r Cutloiavra. 

advantage of every circuinatanoe to facili- 
tat) liiaiitiaincw. 

A hofjroku is a thing of peculiar lorn, 
and if one wpth to start into th« wood* to 
hunt for ot»', ho might aprnd hours or day* 
in vain, so that it Mill Ik- mn that tit* an- 

swerer tho young tn.tn moo a ahnwd um, 

that ho rot tho»» whenever bo oanio across 

thrin.—A'. £. farm-r. 

Who is tho Pnr.co of Waloa. 

Ho ia the cMeat aon of Victoria, Queen of 

Knglaml, an<l heir nt>|«rvut to tho throne of 
Great Britain. If lie outlive* his motlx /, 
ho will lio King of Knglam). fill Mother ia 

the daughter of the I>ake of limit, who *41 

eon of Ue »rgo tho Thinl, who was grand* >11 

of Oeorgo th« Second, who wua tho eon of 
Frincum Sophia, who waa the aon of An:ie, 
who w.w tho aintar of William nnd M; ry. 
Mary was tho daughter, and William tlm 

aori-in-Iuw, of James tho S>vond, who woe 

tho eon of Cluirle* tho First, who was (ho 
mm of JamcH tho Firat, who vrae the emi of 

Mary, who was tho grand-daughter of l!ur- 
gar.*t, who was tho stater of Henry the 

Mglith, who waa tho aon of llonry the 
enth. who waa tho aon of tho Karl of Rich* 
mono, who wua tho aou of Catharine, the 
widow of Henry tho Fifth, who waa tho aon 

of Henry tho Fourth, who was thooooslu. of 
Itieiainl tlio Stcond, who wua tho gramlaon 
of hilward the Thinl, who waa the aon of 
Kdwlrd the Second, who was tho aon of Hen- 
ry tile Thinl, who waa (he aon of John, who 
wua (hu aon of Henry the Second, who was 

the *>n of Mutihla, who was the daughter 
of Hrnry tho First, who was the broth r of 
Willlum Kufua, who was tho aim of William 
tho Conqueror. 

Tobacco and Arsonio. 

A young I.mIv in II.iui|«hiru fi ll int» tho 
luifUkc of rating a porlhn of ar»enic,'vhi< h 
li.nl b*n pn-pircd for the detraction of rati. 
Painful Miiipt'inm »«*>» led to the d<«»»- 
cry. Ad elderly lady then praeat xivi*ii 
llmt the idioiild Im mad* to vomit a* v|i •ilily 
a* immihle, nnil a* tin* unfortunate \ictiiii 
had always exhibited a loathing fur to'iacco 
in any »lia|M>. that w» nuggi«l«d ait u rvwdy 
iniMiiw of obtaining thedeidrvd end. A | ipo 
wan u*«d, hut thin produced no naiw^i. A 
largo portion of Mrong tolwero w« thin 

chewed, und the juic« swallowed; hut even 

thin produo-d no wnnution of dirguit. A 
strong decoction \v.w then made wit'i hot 
rater; of thin alio drank a pint without 

producing mum or giddinrw, or any m<*tic 
or MtlMirtio iiction. 'lho pain* gradually 
pulwidcd, and (lie Iwgnn to fcol well. Oil 
the arrival of iihyniciuiM, an emetic w.ia ud- 
miuitU-n-d. The putieut recou-ml, i.nd no 

ill cutuk<|ucncut wcru experienced. Another 
cam* occurred a few )■>*»« nuh.»c«|ucnt at tho 
eaino place, when tobacco wan administered, 
and no otlier remedy. In tliia in«tanoc tln-m 
wra« complete and p»*rf<vt reeorrrr. From 
thin it tuny Im rea»oiiuhly concluded, that tin 

Imcco if an antidote ol very *afe and ready 
up|>IU-*tum in cam* of fiouoning by anoxic. 
—C. Cookr. 

noxr tho London Tlmoa is Printed. 

A I. mlon correspondent of the Philadel- 

phia hilyr, having vi*ilo<l the off e ami 

preea room of tho " (ircat Thunderer," oom- 

munieatc* tlio following interesting facta 
wliicb carno under hi* observation 

" They uw nine t/inii of paper a day- 
enough to nucli to Dover,eighty-three mil.*. 
'I he water to wet j*»|*;r i* rai«<d by an rn- 

nine, and going through a |>erforut <d lino 
cylindei, fall* on an emlhm blank't, ami 
wot* twenty four .-li^-tii at a time. They 
iibo twentv-w'ven keg* or two ton* of ink u 

week. Alould* for electrotyping are luadeof 
|U|iiur macho, Iroui which luii>m»i< n* ur.t 
tuk«*ii and noady for u*o in a huff hour; can 
tike «ix plate* from a mould, the manner of 
doing it without burning tbo tuould i* a 

crvt; *avo vix hour* by clectrutypiug. Hutu 
an eight cylinder Applcgath pro* that taken 
twelve thousand live hundred impression*, 
nnd a lloo'a ten cylinder, that turn* out alt* 
Itvn thousand four hundred in nine tioi.rs, 
working fix men. They prefer Apnl g.itli a 

iim it d<s« itn husine** neiitly. Km ploy ihn-o 
hundred men, iwue fiA.OtM) copies; hate a 

man who count* throe hundred a minute, 
and they are all delivered twenty-five min- 
ute* after the «to| iiage of the pre*. Ono 
dealer take* 23,(MM) copie* in four car «. Two 
twelre-horso jicwer engine* aru used. For- 

ty yean ago only took 1,200 imi>r<-*i >n* an 

liour; and firet yearly volume (17'JI) i* but 
u ipuirtcr the aiio of <|uurterliea u( iuto 

yearn. 

I)a. WlNsnir, the "iitronj*iiian" lia» givrn 
tlio world tlio practical rcaulta of bis expe- 
rience in tlio following nummary : 

1. 11<* lisia lir. tttliiil an alxirolancei f fjv.»h 
air •'nlmoat conatantly," pracliaing, v« auj» 
jxhn', inflation of (lie lung*. 

2. llu liiut drank no ardent tpirit* and 
um:d no toUu-oo. Tlio Kngliah "training (or 
tin- ring," it U well known, prohibit* Ujum 
article*. 

.1. He htwi taken, nearly erery day. about 
a half hour'f gyionaatfe cxerriae, in th" open 
air, ami lib ia an ciuumlo of mirj nun* 

moderation with which ho lioa uccomj Ii*(i<-i] 
nurpriaing rraulta. 

4. lie hoa eaten heartily of euch food, 
animal and vegetable, ua ugrecd with Iti* 
stomach, acouting the maiim that "joi. aliall 
leave tho tablo hungry." He U-gon not to 
recover from hia Jy»|«-|»Ia till ho «capi<d 
thi« nonaenae. 

5. He haa taken at leuat ten hour* reat 

daily, including afeop, and ap|»«ni to ham 
devoted ui much of it to alorj. m nature 
would allow. 

t). He hoa worn ererr articlo of bia dltai 
aa lonee and aa may n« the frouat action of 
hia iniiM'le and limbs would demand. 

7. lie Ima uaed the luth once a work In 
winter, nnd t»icf> a week In aummor. Ilo 
denouneea the daily u»' of cold liatha. 

lie hoa |M*raun| tliia courae for nine year*, 
and it Imw, during Uiia long period, afforded 
him *mie iiu|urtant olpervationa, il not du- 
cotcrica. Hero arv a few of them 

1. That it ia a» c*ay to incrmM tlio 
Mrcngth of the human body aa it ia that of 
a magnet. 

2. That whatever inrrmaed hia atreo^th 
iaer>«aed hia general health. If« enjoya now 
the nuxiiaum of tho latter aa lie prohaMy 
deea of tho fofuHT—(of hia force ia u ,w 

ojiial to tlwt of two ordinary u»en. 
a. That by dcnlipiug hia body hiro, ♦. 

nil* "ly, ]h> could j tvcludo the poraibility .f 
hernia, or any aimilar injury, that otherwi.» 
might n«ult m»m an extremely violent exi r- 
ci»- of hia muaelea. 

4. Tluit hfttny ia the aofeat and aun-t 
metloJ of producing "harmoniua" dj*i-luj 
luciit, up uImo the moot strengthening of a I 
CXurvfc1*—• lact not grwrully atippoeed. 

5. Tliat the j» rformanco of twenty di'- 
fcreiit gviunaatic fjati once, ia Mtrr'thju 
the pcrfiirmance of one feat twenty timea. 

C. That he gained mora bv forty minutoe' 
eier-ii*' once in two days, than by twenty 
min ilea once a day. 

7. Twenty ortiltnen minuiVgy«naatice 
eullird for eivch day. 

8. That m atr^iigih iocreM-', more in- 


